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Winter quarter registration packets will be
available Nov. I 7, but don·t be alarmed
if you get a class at a different time than
requested .. . ... . ...............
Page 3

Logan, Utan

12 Pages
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Fresno State, snubbed by the NCAA
tourney commitee last year went on to win
the NIT crown. They have been picked as
the PCAA's top team.
. Page 8
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Autographs,
alumni and
athletes ...

. . . all were part of the
"Aggie Family Night"
activity in the Spectrum
Monday evening. Here
Ron Ence , senior on the
USU men's team, signs a
ball for a young fan. A
team of former Ag players
also participated. Details
inside. Cedric,... Cha1urle) pho1,,
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Quakes related?
NEW YORK (AP) R esearc hers are investigat ing whether the recent earthquake in Idaho
triggered the subsequent
tremor in Turkey by upsetting a global weave of
stresses in the Earth's fractured crust.
"At face value, it certainly seems like the two sites
are separated by too great a
distance 10 have any connection between them,"

says Jay Pulli, a
seismologist at the
Massachusett s Institute of
Technology.
"Bu t it seems 10 be a
period of unusual activity.
We 've started to look into
whether or not eart hquak es
occur in pairs - one in the
East and one in the Wes1."

Cleanup delayed
THISTLE , Utah (AP) Cleanup of the latest slide in
Spanish Fork Canyon will
be delayed until the Utah
Department of Transportation believes it is safe to
move ahead, a spokesman
says.

Art Chidester, UDOT
project engineer , said Tuesday the rock slide which
began ea rly Sunday morning has halted cons tru ction

or U.S. 6 over Billies
Mountain .
He est imated the slide is
compo sed or 30,000-50,000
cubic ya rd s o f rock which
slid off a cut made in the
side of the mountain by
crews working on the
highwa y.
" It will take crc:ws two to

Wednes d ay, N ovember

three days to clear the slide
before road work can continue. We don't want to
take any chances as far as
safety is concerned,"
Chidester said.

Sneak preview
TOOELE ARMY
DEPOT, Utah (AP) - The
Army Tuesday gave
reporters a look at what
United Nations delegates
will see when they view procedures for detoxifying
chemical weapons.
Delegates from 28 of the
40 nations represented on
the UN Committee on
Disarmament were scheduled Wednesday to observe
the process for neutralizing
a 155 mm shell containing
six pounds of deadly GB
nerve agent.
The committee has been
negotiating for 14 years on
an agreement that would
ban the production,
stockpiling and transporting
of chemical weapons.

ERA defeated
WASHINGTON

(AP) -

The House today defeated

the Equal Rights Amendment in a vote that is certain to anger women's
groups, who said they
would judge lawmakers by
this issue during next year's
elections.
The vote was 278-147.
The amendment needed a
two-thirds vote, ~r 284, to
pass.
The vote was a victory
for pro-life groups, who opposed the ERA without a
restrictions on government
financing of abortions.
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Grenada operation was warnin g
to Soviets, showcased U .S force s
NEW YORK (AP) -The

U.S. military

operation in Grenada has served to warn the
Soviets "that we have quality young people
that can perform quickly with minimum
casualties," Army Chief of Staff John A.

Wickham Jr. said Tuesday.
As small as the Caribbean operation was,
Wickham said in an hour-long interview with
editors of The Associated Press, the successful
effort shows the Soviets, "We have a very
ready force."
"Doesn't that really contribute to deterrence? Because the Soviets have to think, 'You
know, it's a pretty tough little Army, or tough

Navy, or tough Air Force or Marines 1ha1 the
United States has,"' Wickham said.
He noted that "less th~n 5 percent of our
soldiers that went into Grenada had ever heard
a shot fired in anger.''
H Actually,
only about 11 in each of 1he two
Ranger batallions had ever seen war - and
that tells you a little bit about the quality of the
capabi lities,'' said Wickham, Army chief since
June. "The fact that these young men performed so superbly is a reflection on the high
state of readiness and the quality of young men
and women that we have in the armed ~rvicts

today."

Mutin eers resume shelling in Lebanon
TRIPOLI,

Lebanon (AP) -

PLO chairman

Yasser Arafat's fighters claim they repulsed a
tank assault by Syrian and Libyan-backed
mutineers Tuesday, but the rebels kept shelling
the besieged Baddawi refugee camp and parts
of Tripoli.
Hospital officials said at least 13 people were
killed and 75 wounded in the fighting that shattered a four-day lull, but police said the to ll
could go much higher.
In the Beirut area, anti-government gunners
pounded the Christian-populated
east sector of
the capital and nearby port of Jounieh.
Casualitics in that fighting were not reported
immediately.

A communique issued by the PalestineLiberation Organization command said thrtt
battalions of Syrian troops with 60 tanks
spearheaded the attack on the Baddawi rdu
camp outside Tripoli behind a barrage of ar-tillery at 7 a.m.
"The attack was crushed at 2 p.m. and Bad
dawi remained in our hands," said the communique. "The Syrians, Libya ns and the
dissidents have been defeated in fierce, closerange combat around the camp."
Other PLO communiques claimed the
military commander of the Syrian-backed Saiqa
guerrilla faction was killed in the fighting and
other key mutineers wounded.

U .S. military adviser killed in Greece
ATHENS, Greece (AP) .-

A motorcycle

passenger fired at least seven bullets from a . 45
automatic into the stopped limousine of a U.S.
naval military attache Tuesday, killing the officer and his Greek civilian driver.
Police said the killer and his accomplice
roared off on their motorcycle down a
sidestreet of suburban north Athens after the
morning rush-hour attack, and thai no group
had claimed responsibility by late Tuesday.
Capt. George Tsantes, 53, serving with the
Joint U.S. Military Advisory Group in Greece,
was hit by at least four bullets. Police said he
was sprawled in the back scat, his civilian

clothes drenched with blood.
"There was blood everywhere inside the car
We hauled them out of the car but the-re was
nothing we could do for the American,'' wd
Athens police officer Athanasios Zafirakis.

"A bullet below the heart probab ly killed
him instantly,'' Coroner Haralambos
Stamoulis said. "Ht> also was wounded in the
shou lder and abdomen."
The car's driver, Nikos Valoutsos, 62, died
later in a hospital of bullet wounds in lh<"cheaS,
police said
The U.S. naval officer was driving 10 h1
U.S. Embassy office.

U.S. forces exp ected home by Christmas
ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (AP) U .. invasion fon:t 'i will withdr aw from
Grc:nada no later than Christmas, tht· acting American en\'oy said Tuesday af1er
five: members of tht· C;.1ribbean island's
provisional go\'ernmt·nt wt•re swo rn in.
'' Evny1h111~ dept·nds on securi ty ,'' acting U S. Ambassador Cha rles Gillt-spie
told reporters following the swea ring-in
n·rt·rnony for fivt~ memlx·rs of Grenada's
ni1w-member go"erning nJUnci l at tht· oflici<tl ~ovt•-rnme111houst• Four were unahlt·
tu attend
Gillespie also 'i.aid U.S. troops would bt·
out of the country "certain ly by
C hri stmas." He said the withdrawal
would be "wit hin 1he 60 days" required
by the U.S. Cungn·ss, or t>arlier if
Gn·nada's intc:rim government rrquests it.
l, S. forces in\'i.l<l<"d
Gr<-nada Ort. 25
w11h tlw dt•dared mission nf rescuing hun·
dn·ds of Am<"ncans and rt·stttring ordc:r

following a bloody coup that left Marxist
Prime Minister Mauricr Bishop and
others dead. At lc..·ast18 Americans, 21
Grenadians and 42 Cubans were reported
kilkd in 1he U.S. landing.
Bt·fore the invasion, Cuba had sent
worhrs to build an airport, teach in
sc:hools and work in hospitals. The
Rc..·aganadministration claimed the
Cubans were plo11ing 10 seize cuntrol of
1he island Cuba has strongly denied it
Nicolas Braithwaite , auing chairman of
tht· nc..
•w council which will run the governmc..·111
un1il ch.-ctions ran be held in about
six months, said the panel would begin
"taking lhl" administrative decisions of
government."
"My first impression is tha1 the finan ua.l si1ua1ion will c-reatc.•great difficulties
for us" in resuming some of the rl"quired
programs and S('r\'ict·s for 1he Caribbean
island of 110,000 pt·oplt•, Braithwaite said

Governor General Sir Paul Scoon appointc..·d Braithwai1c as temporary
spokesman for the council until the c:ha1rman, Meredith Alis1er McIntyre, re1urns
IO Grenada nt""xlweek
McIntyre, il U.N. official, is w;;1iting IO
bt· relieved of his post at the world body's
headquarters in Nc..·wYork before assuming his duties here
Three other mt·mbt:rs of the ninememb<.•r body also could not attend Tuc..·sday's ceremony and will be sworn in later,
Sco011 said.
Brai1hwai1c said that since the council
members Wt.Tenot elntt.•d 10 their posillons, "there: arc..·likrly to be doubts,
~uspicions or fears about how we will perform." He asked all Grenadians 1n 1rus1
the interim council.
The U.S. Embassy said the military
prisoner-of-war camp a1 Point Salinc..·swill
ht· di1-;ma111kd.
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BYU Professor Gary Browning told a USU audience Tuesday evening that compassion, honesty and integrity make tbt': best defense among nations. Steve Adams photo

U.S.-USSR
By DIANE BROWNING
staff writer
Disbelief, hypocrisy and deception
,ire common obstacles that inhibit the
xisl<·nce of a realistic understanding
betw1·cn Russian and American people, according to BYU Profess or of
Russian Languages Gary Browning.
Browning discussed,
· Undt.·rstanding the Russian People ,"
during a program sponsored last night
by th~ Utah Endowment for the
Humanities.
The super powers (Russia and the
United States) practice "double thinking," Browning said.
.. Double thinking is the power of
holding two contradictory beliefs in
one's mind simulataneously and accepting both of them," he said.
"Through double thinking, both

gulf caused by misconceptions
super powers are capable of speaking
and acting as if only their ideological,
political 1 economic and social mores
cxis1."
While 1he U.S.S.R. tends 10 view
the U.S. as a two class society - a
small, elite group of 1he rich and a
large oppressed group of workers the U.S. views the Sovie1 Union as a
" nightmare of unpopular, arbitrary
rule mainiained only by KGB brutality," Browning said.
He places the responsibility of these
images on the role of the press in both
Russia and the U.S. The Soviet press,
under governmental censorship, portrays the West co suit its own purposes.
The Western press, Browning explained, operates under a "censorshi p
of the marketplace."
"Reporters send back (10 the U.S.)
stories which they consider most likely

to appeal to the mass audience," he
said. "Thus much of the media emphasis is on economic problems,
human righ1s violations, alcoholism
and militarism.''
Browning oullined six assumptions
of the Soviet Union that should be
ques1ioncd:
•Th e Soviets leaders arc obsessed with
one cemral goal - world conquest.
•Th e Sovic1s are inherently and eternally mili1aristic - the only logic they
can undcrs1and is s1rength.
•Th e Soviets demonstra1e a callous
disregard for human life.
•The Soviets routinely viola1e basic
human righ1s - 1he freedom of ex·
pression and 1hc freedom of assembly.
•Th e Soviets are inveterate and
perpe1ual liars and cheaters.
•Th e Sovie1s are intransigent and unfair in nuclear arms con1rol.
Bringing 1he discussion down to

Preregistration slightly altered
Comple1ed preregis1ra1ion packets for winter
quaner will be available beginning Thursday
morning, Nov. 17, in the SC Sunburst

Lounge.
Studenis are warned no1 IO be al::trmed al
poaible changes in 1heir class schedules as 1he
regiatra1ion office has insti1uted a new class
selection process '' 10 save students a grea1 deal
oftime," according to Registrar Chuck Olson.
Claucs received may differ from classes re·
quested. The only difference, however, will be
in rhe rime a certain class is taught.
0
Don'1 be surprised if you are in a course
1augh1at a differen1 1ime 1han ini1ially requeated," Olson said.
In the past, when a student requested a
coune and that specific sec1ion was full the s1uden1 was denied the course. This would normally result in 1he studen1 having 10 search, on
bisown, for another course 1hat was open and
compatible wi1h his or her schedule.

there is no conflic1, the student is placed 111 1hc
ahernative sec1ion.
The new approach will no1 solve all problems, he said, as in some cases s1uden1s will
have scheduling conflic1s other than classes,
such as a pan time job.
Olson an1icipates some of the 2,30 I alternative sec1ions assigned will be dropped, but
not all of them will be lost. Under the previous
program, 100 perceni of the courses reques1ed
bu1 full were lost to students.
"If the choice is be1ween having a necessary
class a1 a 1ime other than requested or no1 getting the class at all, I 1hink s1udents will want
the option," Olson said.
Regis1ration adjus1ments may be made in
Old Main Room 106. Financial aid vouchers
will be available in Old Main Room 21 and
students must have 1heir preregistration packe1s
with them in order 10 receive vouchers.
S1udents will have umil Monday, Dec 12 to
pay full fees or S50 deposit to hold 1hose classes
preregis1ered for. Students who did no1
preregis1er are urged 10 register now rather
1han wai1 until January 3 when regular
regis1ra1ion will be held in 1he Nelson
fieldhouse.

dollars and cents, Browning slated 1hat
the nations of the earth spend annually
56.5 trillion on their militaries.
"In the United States that amounts
to $885 per every man, woman and
child ," he sa id.
While astronomical sums are being
spent on more and more weapons,
Browning said, 1wo bi llion of 1he
world's 4.5 billion people live in poverty and 450 million suffer hunger and
malnutri1ion.
The best defense for nations to
cuhivate, Browning said, are the
weapons of compassion, honesty and
integrity.
'' Her e are the weapons that every
individual can employ, and with 1he
greatcs1 effec1iveness, these weapons
are the most potent anyw her e. For
they, unlike the weapons of plu1onium,
ac1ually destroy the evi l impulses
which give rise 10 war."

Commons area relocated;
study space expanded
Relocation of the Commons area is now complete.
It took jus1 five hours 10 move 1he many vending
machines from their old loca1ion on the third floor of 1he
library 10 1he Americana Room, but the necessary construc1ion for the change took nearly 1wo months from the
lime 1he move was proposed.
Gary Millburn , director of USU Vending Services, said
the move began Nov. 8 at I p.m. and was completed by 6
p.m. The move wasn'1 really delayed, he said, but ii t1>ok
a long time because of the major cons1ruc1ion work involved.

The to1al cos1 has not been summa1ed as ye1, but it will
most likely exceed the original estimates, Millburn said.
Millburn said, "We feel very good about the move.
The library was very cooperadve in 1he move and the construclion work was done well. II was a complica ted process
requiring major elec1rical, plumbing and carpen1ry work."
The new loca1ion is easily accessible 10 1he handicapped,
which is one of i1s major assets. The new Commons also
provides additional study space for students. ASUSU
President Dave Chambers said he sees the relocation as a
"win-win" si1uation for 1he school, allowing students a
place to temporarily relax from school studies while enjoy·
ing the convenience of an ea1ing area and lounge.
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Missiles will help
arms negotiations
Sadly enough, a new world record was set Tuesday in Geneva, Switzerland: A session of the twoyear old arms reduction talks lasted only 35
minutes, the sh9rtest since the talks began.
Just as Yuri Andropov promised, his negotiators at
the talks walked out of the session in response to the
,mival two day, ago of the first cruise missile, that
are de,tined to be deployed in five NATO countrie,.
Though unfortunate, it is not surprising that the
Soviets took offense to the new missiles, which arrived early Monday morning at Greenham U.S. Air
rorce Base in England. But, when the talks rl'sume
Thur,day, the oviets, after cooling off, would be
wise to return to the talks with open minds and
rt>adyto bl'g111some serious bargaining.
In 1979, NATO rea hed an agreement to begin
(kployment of 572 U.S.-built cruise and Pershing 2
nmsile, in an effort to counter the late '70s Soviet
deployment of the highly-accurate SS-20 missiles.
The Soviets now have 117 of the multiple-warhead
mi,siles ,limed at European targets.
The threat of increased NATO deployment has
been ,1 less-than-effective lever for the United States
in the bilateral arms reductions talks in Geneva. But
now , that threat is becoming a reality as the United
State, continues to bring the feared cruise and Pe•shing 2 weapons to the NATO countries.
Tlw actual deployment of the missiles pre ents
two 1ntentives for the Soviets to think of disarmament more seriously.
The first and most obvious is that of deterrence.
The Soviets are aware of the anti-nuclear movement
111
tlw Western world and of its impact on the policy
decisions of the Western governments, espe ially in
the United States.
The second incentive provided by the deployment lies in the economic implication, for the
oviet Union. If the Soviet> attempt to increase their
deploymt'nt in ,111 effort to match or surpass that of
NATO, their already beleagered economy may not
"1th,tand tht' enormous amounts of revenue needl'd for ,uch an endeavor.
Thl' dPploynwnt ot the mi.,.,ile, will illustrate to
tlw So, it'h that the t,1lk and the desire for disarm a•
nwnt 1, b,itkl'd by a policy ot strength, not by a s1mpll• \\ i,h for ,111 altruistic world
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Reader questions Utah's patriotic style
To lhe editor:
I laughed ,11 the article on
Nov. 9 where the Cat ho Iit
b1,hop wa, t\vic:e referred to ,l'i
a "diocese." Heel..., he isn't
even cl pari-..h. \'Vhat, then
would you c,111a Mormon
b,-hop/ A w.ird/

But on a more seriou, note,
who" the genius who decided
1ha1 illuminating the American
flag in front of Old Main is a
patriotic as raising and lowering 11 d,1ily/ There have been
only two times in over a year
1ha1 the fl,1g ha, been moved:
Most recently, when students

requested
half-mast for the
dead Mannes in Lebanon, and
las! April when 100 mph gusts
ripped the old one 10 shreads.
So what gives/ Is this Utah's
version of patriotism?

M.S. Thornton

Midwife information is considered false
To the editor:

deficienq

Tlw, ll'ttl'r is \HlttC'n
in
rp,pon,l' to tlw art,c:lt•on mid
\\ "t~,publ1,twd in 1<1,trrid.1, ·,
p,1pt.•r. lnlorm,11inn
gi,tm
10 tht> publit· lrom t\\O ,ourn•,

lead lo shoe~ ,md uh1ma1ely
de.1th. It i, 1mperativp that the
per,011 a11ending the del1,el)
h,we .i iull under,t,mdmg of
the 1>.11hophy,iology b,,hind
the bll't'<iing di,order and i1,

and hemorrhaRe.

Po,tpJrtum hemorrhage can

placenl,ll
-,ep,uation
or
evidenn' of fetal di!'ltre-.....

I would li,e 10 end "llh one
final quote from Par", "t Jusl
thec,ed ,,round and iound a
midw1le 1h,11I 11,,• and that I
thought would do ,1 good Job.
hmt-.--1I
P,ur\ ,1 ,,om,m who
Oi cour,e, ,ou're prob.ibly go,
h,1d bornt> I\\O ch1ldn,n .11 appropri,lle tn.•,ument.
mg to find ,oml' m1d\,ive-. that
honw, ,md lt..\ln John,on, .1 la)
In regard to PMI) \ ,t,111..~,ue inc..-ompetenl. Ju,t get one
mid,, ife M,rn, or thl'ir
ment, "l'\.e he,ud th,11ii there who i-.n·1."
,1,1tt>ment, not onl\ c:ontctim"<.i i,n·t time to tran,port the
rrom PJrrv', ,t.uemenh and
tlllw mfornMtlon but 1f belit.•,.
molh<>r 10 the ho,p11,1I, tht> mi-.inforn1.lt1onI do not conl"d rould tH:tu,1lh end,mgtn
midwiH•, can do a C-,ection ,ider her 10 be a qualified
\\Omen\,
liq",.
rhem,l'l\e,."
-\ C-.-.e...11on
i, d judge of \\ho 1, or I!- nol c~
John,on
,tdtt'd,
'·Th,ll
,urp,1c,1Iprou.'Cture \\hic.h onl;
p.,1en1, Johnson, b) her own
,,om,m didn't 10\lo\\ ,1IIthe in~ ob,u•trician,
,rnd ,pec..i.111\. ,tatemt•nr which relJted iron
,1ruc..tion, I h,1d givtm her, ,ht• lr,111wdtJmih pr,1tt1t1oner, ,ue deficiency 10 hemorrhaging.
,, •" Im, in iron c1nd,ht' bC'~.m qu,1l11u.~to pertorm.
demonslr,11,•, a deplorable lack
to hemorrh,1~e bt.'t,\U'-l'" ,hp
P.un p.ave the imprt.•-...1on 01 ~nowledge of the human
h,1d111 l>t'<'n 1,1~,ng th,• herb, I th,11the u,e ot ion:ep, 1, un- bodv.
had ~i,Pn ht>r." I would lil..t>to nec.;e-...Jr\ Yt•t, fon.·ep, art•\ en
Pl,•,1,e rt•member thJI unhke
point out th.it the m.11n t ,lU'-,l''
mut..h mdic,Ht"C.iin ,in; <.ond,- ph\ ,iCldn,
,1nd
nur e01 po,t p.utum hemorrhJgt>
tion "hu. h thrt•,lten, tht• lite ot mid\, l\l''
thf." l,1\ m1dw1fe
.Ht•
1)uterine
,llOn\
thl' mother or it.•tu,. \ome rrteive, no tormdl education
l)pl,u.t>ment romp1K,lll0n,
malt 1rr1dl u.>ndttton, mdudP at Jn .)(.Crt'Clltedm,1uut1on nor
lJIJ<.er,lt1on, ot the c.N\ 1 or he.ut d1,e,1,t>, mtrJJ)Jrti,1l1ntt>c.- ,, ,he t'\l'r l,len~
or tested
\ .,grna 4 lrupturt.•d
ult•ru,
t1on or t>,h,1U,t1on.Tht' ft•tu, ,, for COnlflt'h•nn-.
Shnver ion of the ult•ru,. Tht.•re thrPJtcned 1f tht're h ,l proldp-,1 no <orrelation bf-t\\ eN'I iron
t"<Iumb1hcal cord. prc-m;iture
4
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Don't worry!

Campus Clip File
This week

Your poetrv, prose and art will
still have a chance to be published
In this year's crucible.

by
STEVETHOMPSON

Women-The

details

cat's meow

soon!

Editor'snote: Campus Clip File is a weekly column in which a

memberof USU's student body is invited to express an opinionof his or her choice. Steve Thompson is a junior majoring

Get Wet

,n Inglish. He is also the vice president of Spectrum Produc1,oros.

COED
Extramural
Water polo
Seeking more
members

Haveyou ever heard the phrase, "Women are catty."? Is this
1ustanoverused, worn-0u1 cliche, or rather, does the phrase
'womenare catty" harbor a hidden truth which we as rational
accept/
Havethe sensuous whispers, the wanton eyes, and the soft
smood, skin of these creatures we call women bedazzled our
senses,
warped OU' minds, and painted an illusion before our
veryeyes?Would we bring ourselves to face the horrible truth?
Could we accept this dreaded reality if ii were known? Do we
have the strength to admit the grotesque truth that. . .Women

male refuse to

Interested persons come
to the pool at 8:00 pm
Mon, Wed, or Thur

arecatsl
Ofcourse, this idea is sheer nonsense. Everyone knows that
womenare not cats. Everyone knows that there are striking difference,; between cats and women.
Cats are independent, agile, quick-tempered, moody,
unloyal, finicky, demanding, sensual, sneaky and sly. Have
you ever watched a feline primp itself? It will spend hours
grooming its shimmering hairs , then stretch its svelte body in
the golden sun, yawn with boredom, and strut about with arrogance b,,fore you as if to say, "Gee, look at me! I'm God's
gift to the world."
Cats pester you for attention. relines thrive on being stroked
and fussed over. They love to be stroked and scratched, and
they have their favorite spots (such as behind the ear), but are
very indifferent as to who gives them this pleasurable attention. One's reward for this attention is a soft "purr" and a look
of contentment. When they've had enough fussing, scratching,
and stroking, the purr abruptly ends; the pretended contentment disappears in a flash, and they cooley strut away.
felines are takers; they rarely give. Cats are beautiful, fun to
watch, 5,0ftto the touch, and very clean.
Women, on the other hand, are independent, agile, quicktempered, moody, unloyal, finicky, demanding, sensual,
sneaky and sly. Have you ever watched a female primp
herself? She will spend hours in the bathroom before the mirror forming her face and grooming her shimmering hair, then
stretch her svelte body in the golden sun, yawn with boredom,
and strut about with arrogance as if to say, "Gee, look at me!
I'm God's gift to the world."
Women pester you for attention. Females thrive on being
stroked and fussed over. They love to be stroked and scratched, andthey have their favorite spots (such as the ear), but are
very indifferent as to who gives them this pleasurable attention. One's reward for this attention is a soft "purr" and a look
of contentment. However, when they've had enough fussing,
scratching and stroking, the purr abruptly ends, the pretended
look of contentment disappears in a flash and they cooley strut

away.
females are takers; they rarely give. Women are beautiful,
fun to watch, 5,0ftto the touch and very clean.
Thus, we see the similarities between the two plainly before
us. And yet, one other great truth still remains. Eventhough
they are inconsistent, moody, finicky, sneaky, shy, and much,
much more. we will continue to be bedazzled by their beauty.
We shall forever desire to have the sensuous whispers, the
wanton eye,;, and the soft smooth skin caress our senses.
We shall forever be enslaved to please their every whim for
they will always be with u,. I could go on, but alas, I hear her
calling; please excuse me, I must go feed my cat.
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Hoover: 'Clever dealing neede
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Political scientist suggests care when dealing with a
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of and allowed Hitler to do <.
ts he pleased
The Unit('d States employed a vc.-rylenie
tolerable securit y policy durin~ this time
Pt~terscn, in response to the.· recent Gren
vas ion sa id , "The treaty we had cstabl'
with South American countries was cffec
long as 1he people o f Grenada had the n
elect their government officials and when
n~ht was violated, the issue.· o f U.S. secu
bC"camc invol ved."
Th e third member of the panel, Jane
Carlsen, addressed the issue in terms of
mone1ary figures. She noted the large a
of money spent by the government annu
1he defense budget.

By ERIC EPPERSON

Wed.,

staff writer

Fri ., Sat.

Thr United States needs to deal with the
Soviet Union in a clever and intelligent manner
when nuclear weapons arc involved, according
to a USU professor.
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Robert Hoover, department head for the.·
USU polilical science department, said the
United States should exploit other weaknesses
of the Sov iets than military arms. H e cited two
prime examp les. A greater conce ntr a tio n of interest shou ld be given to the China-Russia con·
flict of th e past and more emp hasis should be
placed on public relations with the people of
China. He also said a unified effor1 in
agricultu re cou ld help lO further cripple the
Soviet economy if that sort of resource were
needed.
Hoover also sa id , " It is har d to play the
game with a full-court press very long," ref err·
ing to th e present U.S. tact ics in dealing with
Soviet efforts to increase their military might,
in that the U nit ed States is doing the same
thing. H e was one of three panel members who
expressed their views of nuclear arms. Thr
others were Edwin Petersen, em er itu s professor
in the USU department of history and
geograp hy and J am · Ca rlsen, a member of
Cachl· Citi~cns Against Nuclear Arms.

Israel diplomat and former
ambassador will speak on the
U.S. Policy in the Middle East.
Come prepared to ask questions
about the current situation in the
Middle East .

Nov 16/12:30/Sunburst

Lounge

The feeling that the Soviet Union (annot
trusted in militar y dealings has been voiced
severa l time s by experts on the issul'.
Petersen observed the large role that m
power ha s o n the economy of Utah. There
five co mp~nic s in the state with the pu
design and produce arms. one of which is
Air Force Base, the largest employer m the
state. A freeze or mov e for disarmamenl
hav e a bad effect on employment for many
Utahns.

Pet(•rsrn presented a brief overview of some
hi!itorical military accounts a nd notl'd the
powt·rful Hiller regime of the late 1930's.
"Hitler could have been sioppcd by the French
before he even really got started,'' he sa id ,
"but 1hcy had no real security policy to speak
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WALTER EYTAN,

"The truth remams that we are cap
destroying the Soviets, and they are ca
dcs1roying us ," she said. ' 1 Mos1 ofus do
trust the Rus sians, but they do not desire
co mmit suicide any more than we do."
In summary, Peterson said, ''The bom
horrible thing, but I am in favor of it if II
means saving lives. " He noted that the
on Hir os hima not o nl y saved the livt"s of
American s, but also those of Japanese in
long run.
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winter quarter.
Students may submi1
nominations until Decembe
to the Honors Offi(e in
rill Library Room 361, or

ASUSU Office , SC 3rd

o-

Nominees will be considered
by a panel of five students
one professor will be choltn
present what would be his or
her last lecture .
The lecture is 10 be a final
piece of advice the educator
would give to humanity~
leaving it. He or she docs DOI
talk about a certain discipl
or research but about
somet hin~ that expresses
humanit y and sharrs the motl
important things he or !he bal
ll•arned in life .
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Domino's Piua is the best
choica Just 2 slices are
more nutritious, lower in
fat and higher in protein
than either a taco or
cheeseburger-'

Former Aggie forward Dean Hunger scores two of his game-high 36 points during Monday
night's alumni-Sirio Club Team match in the Spectrum.
Cednc N. Chatterl ey phot o

Hunger paces alumni past Brazilian five
By CARL ELLEARD
sports writer
As a preview to this weekend's home opener ,
Aggie baske1ba11 night in the Spectrum brought
out a fair crowd on Monday night. When Rod
Tueller's team took 10 the floor, the fans young and old alike - flocked around them for
autographs and pictures.
After introductions, the shor1 scrimmage
gave the crowd a taste of Aggie basketball 1983 style. Greg Grant was obviously a favorite
and Michael McCullough's warm-up dunks lit
up the Spectrum.
During the contest junior college transfer
Vince Washington drew much atteniion from
the audience. Many fans expect Washington to
replace his namesake, Lance, a1 the point
guard position.
Washington responded with more offense
~han he had displayed in previous outings, pulling up for the jump shot or driving the middle
lo draw out the defense and set up a pass.
. ~so active was Gary Beck. The 6-foot-8
JU?1or kept the crowd guessing with his
:a1nbow-archedjumper.
Beck kept shooting it,
1~ kept falling and the crowd gave a collective
sigh each time the ball returned to ear1h
through the ne1.
After the scrimmage, the main attraction,
the Sirio Club Team from Brazil. took to the

floor. Sirio looked strong in warmups . Th eir
opponents, the Ag alumni , looked, well .
big. Mostly big as in heavy , although in Dean
Hunger ' s case, big meant big.
In the end, however, Hunger ' s 36 points and
15 rebounds led to a 102-87 alumni win over a
team which dominated the 1983 version of the
Ags during a September tour 1hrough Brazil.
The game siarted wi1h a bang. Af1er the 1ip,
Hunger caught a Sirio player In the head with
his ou1s1rctched arm as he went by. Once that
was scnled, the serious action began.
Sirio, who Tueller said is the best team in
Brazil, seemed not to take the alumni seriously .
Indeed , the ex-Ags initially looked as if the y
had forgotten all of the offensiv e patterns the y
had once known.
Sirio played with the Ags, passing behind the
back and between the legs, until the Ag offense
came on crack. Thre e players - Eric Petersen
(1983), Bob Lauriski (1973) and Hunger (1980)
- established dominance inside.
The alumni's conirol of the middle was so
complete that seldom did a Sirio player veniure
inio the kt•y. Sho1s were being taken from outside - way ou1side.
With Ag guards La,·ry Bergeson ( I 982) and
Rawlce Perkins ( 1979) in the game, the Ag offense also picked up. Hunger showed that he
still remembered wha1 a power forward docs
and Lauri ski took con1rol of 1hc low post.
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Spikers end season on high note
NEEDMONEY?

By CARL ELLEARD
sports writer
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''II was a great way to end

the season." That was the
seniirn('nt expressed by the
U1ah Staie volleyball players
aflcr their finaJ match of the
sea.son - a four-game win

over Weber Stale. The Ags
won 1he contest 15-13, 3-15,
15-12 and 15-11.
Prccceding the match,
prcscn1a1ions were made 10
the players' parents who have
supported the squad
throughout the season. Also
n·cciving flowers was the lone
senior on lht' team, 1hree-year
starter Denise Cooper. Not
b(·ing honored but still
wt'icomcd baC'k was Paige
Preen·, in h(·r first home action after an injury sci her out
Wl'f"ksago.
USU opened thl' firs, game
with an 8-3 lt·ad on the
s1rength of Laurie Faux, who
scored on four straigh1 kills

Weber State's comeback cut
1he Ag lt'ad to 13-12 when a
Faux dig of a big hit by
Wildcat star Katie Thomas led
to a kill by Lisa Sorenson.
USU ended the contest on a
Sorenson hit which went out,
but was tipped by a Weber
player on the JVay.
The second c0nteS7 was all
Weber State. Several kills by
Ag Lori Hess couldn't overcome the Utah State defensive
mistakes. Thomas led the
'Cats in kills while USU
couldn't put together any
serious offense.
The third game looked like
a rerun of the second until the

midway mark. Weber held an
I 1·3 lead and looked as if it
would run 1hc ccin1est out. A
lifting call against Utah State
helped the 'Cats in 1heir
cause.
Utah State pulled back
together to run off I 0
unanswered points. The

team's effori put USU back in
the contest with a 13-11 lead
Weber State !.Cored only one
more point before a block by
Hess and Cooper and a kill by
Hess decided 1he garnt- and
gave USU a 2-1 game advan ..
1age.
The final game went 10
Utah State by way or a IOlal
team dfon. Allison Steiger'•
kills apd a pair or service acca
by Faux led the scoring. The
game ended on a block by
Faux and Cooper, with
Cooper's part in the win being
her last con1ribu1ion to Utah
State's vo lleyball squad.
"We're really going to mill
her," said coach Annette Co1
tic of Cooper. "She has
played sevcraJ years and hu
been vt.·ry strong for the learn
this year.''
Still, it was difficult 10
divert Cottle from talking
about the night's performance.
"Th is is what I had really
hoped for."

Fresno State voted conference favorite
By J.D. BOOGERT
sports editor
LAS VEGAS - Fresno S1atc, which finished founh in the Pacific Coast Athletic Association race last season, was picked by the
league's coaches and media members as 1he
favorite to win 1he conference basketball title
this season.
Tht.• Bulldogs received 42 of 60 first-place
votes among 1hc media members and eight of
ten coaches' first-placf" vul('s during the
PCAA 's annual media day activities here Tues·
day.
Fresno State, which finished last season with
a 25-10 record enroute to winning the NIT
crown, tallied 589 points in 1he media vote to
outdistance last year's PCAA champion,
UNLV, which finished with 552 points (15
firs1-placc votes).
Finishing behind Fresno State and UNLV in
the media vote were Fullerton State (44-0
points), Utah State (41 t points, two first-place
votes), Cal-Irvine (392 points, one first-place
vote), New Mexico State (287), Long Beach
State (207), San Jose State (164), Pacific (141)
and San1a Barbara ( 13 I).
Finishing lx·hind Fresno State (94 points,
eight firs1-pla,·e vo1es) in the coaches' poll were
UNLV (86, 1), Cal-Irvine (80, I}, Fullerton

State (71 ), Utah Statr (67), New Mexico State
(51), Pacific (38), Long Beach State (27), San
Jose State (23) and Sama Barbara (13).
The Bulldogs return their two leading scoren
of a year ago in forwards Ron Anderson and
Bernard Thompson. Anderson averaged 16.3
points per game last season, while Thompson
pitched in 16.2 points per game while ave-rag•
ing 5.9 rt.·bounds per contest
UNLV head coach jerry Tarkanian said the
"pieces will have 10 fa]I together" for the
Rebds 10 repeat their PCAA title of a year
ago.
"We have a good group of kids," said
Tarkanian, who is the winning active college
basketball coach in the coun1ry. "Thai gives
you a chance to be good. We have good leader
ship.
"We'JI have a 1otally unselfish team, bu1 you
can have a very good 1cam in this league and
still get beat."
Several of the coac hes said durinR the con·
fcrence that conceivably five of the PCAA 's
teams could be of Top 20 caliber. Four teams
- UNLV, Utah S1atc, Fullerton State and
Fresno State - advanced 10 postseason play a
year ago, UNLV and Utah State to 1he NCAA
1ournam('nt and Fullerton and Fresno to the
NIT
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Museum and gallery
open three art shows
Midgk y has lx-en sclec1cd 10
be honored this year.

t: ah S[au: lJnivf'rsny 1s
banng a husy W<"tkfor Ihc...,J arts

A ponelam nhibit npt>ned
I~ m ,he Fint• Aru
1« Gallf'r)', and on Thurs·
ov 17. 1ht· Harrison
um will h,UU{ 1wo clif•

1:xh1bus,hy four dif ·

A one·man show of
Mtdglcy' s works will be
displayed in the down s1airs
gallery of the Harri son
Museum and 1he famous
painier and his wife will be
the-re for th<.>opening
M1dgh·y 's work includes
many paintings and :,k("tcht·s
the: artist did at the New York
Zoologil al Park
A1 1he same 1imc, 1hc works
of 1hrt:e Chinesf" anists will lx·
exhibited in the 01her mu seu m
galkrv
Pain1ings by Liu Ku o·sung,
Hung jM en and Katherine Liu
have lx·<.>ncornmi11ed for 1he
Nov. 17 opening, and Liu,
president of the Na1ionaJ
\.Vatercolor Soc iety, will be
there for 1he opening.

Twomore shows will open
Thunday
For 1ht' fir1111
1imf', U1ah 1s
rmg an "Arnst of the

Ytar 'and 94•yf'ar old Waldo

The public is invited to the
free reception for Midgley and
Liu, from 7 10 9 p .m. Their
works will remain in 1h~
museum uniil Jan. 13.

Work by Waldo Midgley, recently named Utah ArtiSl of the Year, will open in th e Harrison
Museum Thursday night, along with the work of three Chinese artisu.

USU Symphony to present fall concert
If yo u'r e I011king for a pos1 mid•1crm
respite or a plc..·asan1way to g(·I an t.~arly
srnrt cckbra 11ng Thanksgiving, consider a1·
lending a symp hony on·hestra concnt
The 65·pien· Utah State Uni,·t:rsi1y Sym·
phony orches1ra will pn:·scm i1s fall concen
Thur sda y, No,·. 17, at 8 p.m. in the Fine
Ans Center Conccn Hall. Admission is
free, bu, children under five art· 1101adm i1·
tcd.
Mark Emile will direc 1 1he sympho ny in
1he ovenure 10 the opera " Ri enz i" by
Wagner .
Emile said 1his is "an overture guarame ed
to put you in 1he right mind set for any
academic subject."
The Third Symphony " Eroi ca" by

Beethoven ''g ives thl' propt·r mood for time
wi1h loHd ones," Emile said
S11nplc Symphony for string orchl·stra by
Benjamin Brittl"ll '"is for a good timt· ... it's
actually an unsimpk symphony," lw said
" It's dl·cciving and has sonw diITicul1 things
in it."
The conducwr noll·d 1hat tht' ordwstra is
larger and s1ronger than tx·forl' and includt•s
several non·music majors .
"We always welcome 1he panicipa1ion of
1alen1ed musicians in all music organiza·
tions," he said.
"O rche s1ra programs have been selec1ed
for the grea1es1 audie nce appeal. Mu sic of
the las1 several years is from lhl' s1andar d
o rchestra l repn1oire," Emile add<.>d.
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~,udcnt, payable at time of <.ubmi<,\l{>n, TSC Room 3 17
T/Jt'Sr,ue~man re<,erves the right
C~l

1'>

10 rdu~e .icceptance of any advert1,;emt·nt

FOR SALE

'°'

Getbng married•mustsell contract
lemalein mce townhouse:own rooo, 2
baths,dishwasher,goodlocation at 542
1/2 E ◄ 00 N ns, nd, np. AvailableDec.
14. CallHolly 753-0597 to see. $100 per

monlh.
Moolte
home12X55, 2 bdrm,with swamp
cooler.wood stove. metal storage shed,
m.mbef70, UmversityTrailer Courts.Gall
7536774

LOST AND

FOUND

sale Concertis Nov 22. Goodseats,take

torSteveor Al.

Gerry.

Comevisit sunnywarmMazatlanfor 6 days,
5 nightsfrom Dec. 28th to Jan 2nd. Getyou

RESERVATIONSNOW!! GOING FAST!
$400.00 per person,doubleocc. or 4 to a
SERVICE:;
room$358.00 per person(Hotel& Air in•
HANDMAOtWEDOING
BANOS,JEWELRY.
eluded) CONTACT:Jensen Travel Group,
YourdeSignor mine.Why let a machinedo
470 South9th Eastnumber201, SLC,Utah
a craftsman'swork?Al Carlsoo563·3345.
84102, 359-0503 "' 359-0477.
RE~RCH PAPERS!306-pagecatalog WISHTORENT,2 or 3 bedroomhone,needt 5,278 topics! Rush $2 to RESEARCH, ed January through June 1984. Gayle
11322 Idaho,206M, Los Angeles90025.
750-1455.
(213) 477-8226.
CIDER
• The PlantScienceclub Is now tak•
cacheValleyStartersand Alternators"you
ing orders from groups needingcider !or
nameit we wire 1t" Tiredof beingrippedoff
their THANKSGIVING
or CHRISTMAS
ac•
call us first 115 South Main rear tivites.Stopby ourtablein the SCDasement
753-1776.
Fnday.

The Flower Shoppe at 115 S. Main is
rosesat our low sale price andget another
dozenFREE.Bfmga friend& sharethe deal
call us 752•1776.

I want your business!!!Studentbeginning
Apatment contract for sale. Close to career in Insurance,Auto, Health, Home•
campus-on
DarwinAvenue.$100 a month,
Lile. Best rates and service in town. Call
sla't anytime.Contactme or AVARealtors. Lynn at 753·4720 between5.9 p.m.
.Ask1ornm 753-8382.
OIAMONOS
INTl. WHOLESALER,
diamonds BlueCobraTatooClinicis nowopentoserve
of all qualitiesalso over 50,000 styles of you. Ladies are getting more tatoos than
htbf'QS available.Callus last and proveto men.Newtechnicsmakefor morevivid colyusett that noonecan deliverfor lessm or.We use modernand sterilemethOd.Call
7535619.
752-3662 or 752-8535.

Need to travel at Christmas?

Now open on Saturdays
'til Christmas
for USU students

•~.:~

(Sorry , We will be closed on Nov. 26 , 1983)

550 North Main 753-5900
Logan 's most uniQue hair
stvling center for guys
and gals who care enough
to want the very best

EMPORIUM

NT S

EARRING,
~.
lost mate, Fridayaft. in
Taggertbld!f.-2dangllr:wpearls.Ex. 1073.

Logan'slowestpricedflorist. Buytwo dozen
2 ~-,'-~-ot-a_oo_Bl_ac_k
.,-Sa-bba-th-ti--,k-,ts--,-lor

best offer.II interestedcan 753·0805 ask

ANNOUNCEME

AHyoo trivia loversget a teamtogetherand
join the CollegeBowl.Applicationsdue Nov.
21, s.c.326.

FOUND:
Enve~! Describeoutsideandcontents andclaimat OkiMain,nn 201 ask for

APPOINTMENTS 752-5310

DRUMMER
neededfor band to play bars &
dances.Forauditioncall Mike 753-1243or
Mont.753-1713.
THEENDINGOF HUNGER:
An idea whose
time hascome.The Hungerproiectis spon•
soring a brieluYJoo the ending ol hunger
Sat. Nov. 19, 1:30·7:00 p.m. in room507,
University Inn. The briefingwill Informyou
of what is beingdoneandwhat can bedone
to endwOJldhunger.The briefingis design•
ed to p,-esentthe facts concerningttus importantinlernatiooaland humanissue,and
10enableindividualsto take effectiveaction
towardthe endingol hunger.

Ladies Continenlal Apt. cootract up for
grabs. clean, close to campus. 3 room•
mates,$92.00 a monthplusutilltes.call foc
deia,Is753-5503 (Barbara).
19 inch color T.V. like new, $25.00 per
month.Freedelivery& hookup. Onemonth
free with contract. Gall 752•8444 Of
752·8221. (RichT.V. Rentals).

ROOMMATES

WANTED

Female roommatewanted to share two
bedroomapt. FLW"mshed,
dw, disposal,own
room,$112.00 a month,plus utilities. cau
752-3018.

PERSONALS
HELP,2 peopleneeda ride to IdahoFalls!or
Thanksgiving. PLEASE call Martha
752-0895 alter 7 p.m.
16TH WARD,we're gonna party all mght
long(All Night)oo Nov. 1 7 in the Skyroom
BETHEREORBESOUARE.
To DarkAuburn,Breakfastin bed is nicebut
dinner in better. Remember,have license
wiUTRAVEL.AG$

New color
Bl"ck &. While

$25
SI 0

Microw"ve .
Apr Fiiclge.

SZS
S 10

Recorder

wlt h su ,d e nt lO
{nodepos

lO

STOKES BROTHERS
93 E. 1400N. 753-8310

IC Rm.an

FIN'moreinformation,call 750-1735or

752-8926.
Applcations
dueNov.21.

CurlingIrons- 3.49

Typical of our prices that won ' t burn you .
Students always
get 15% off .
Specializing in
makeup
shampoos
condit ione rs

Winterand Springcootractfor sale. Closeto
campus,$75 mnthplus utilities. np nd, ns,
goodroommates.753•0119ask lor Jell.

Video

A.,acalilns tor CollegeBowlarenowbeingaccepted
. Teams

HeyHOB·A·NOB!!
Howgoesthe newknee?I
hopeClarkhasn'thorkedyourbathrobe!Are
the PinkLadiestreatingyou right?Getwell
soon.Dealingwith life IusI isn't the same
withoutyou! I wuv you, CrashWhiplash
.

FOR RENT

Mon -Thur . 494 /da y

lflNr lnlllwldllllsmayregister.ApplicationsareavailableIn

Gettinga tatooat Logan's new parlor?Let
the Statesmanknowfor possiblefeaturear•
ticle!l! Ext. 1762 leavenumberandname.

SMALLSTORAGE
UNITS5 MINUTES
FROM
CAMPUS752-1994. 5X8 aoo 8X10, ask
aboutstudentspecials.

Re nt a T.V.

The Varsity Sport of the Mind

HAPPY
BIRTHOAY
ANNETTE
ALBRECHTSEN!!t!
"SWEET22" anyoneinterestedin helpingus wish her a HAPPY
BIATHOAYptease
call 752-1286lrom 5·10
p.m. Love ya, YOURBABES(J&J).

Mon-Fri 9-5
Sot 10-1
Logan Beauty & Barber Supply
New location 1083 N. Main 753-1350

PM~ (Q)~ (C @filffilP)M
~ (Q)~ CC@mlP)M~ (Q)~ CC@m
mlP)M~(Q)~ C@mlP)M~On
Campus(Q)~ CC@

Bake sale planned
The USU Chi ldr en's House will
be having a fund raising bake sale
Nov. 17 from 10: 15 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in 1he basement of the Studcni
Center.

Film 1s scheduled
What Husbands Need lo Know in
the third film of a marriage enrichment film series being sponsored by
1he Baptist S1udent Union. The film
will be shown Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. i"l
the Natural Resources Biology
Building. There will be no charge.
Child,care and refreshments will be
provided. Everyone is welcome.

Defense is debated
Jackie Clegg, legislative assistant
to Senator Jake Garn, will discuss

with Robert Hoover of the Political
Science Department the issue of a
defense buildup. The discussion will
be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
S11nh11rst Lounge.

Males in transition
will be discussed
A program addressing the key
issues facing contemporary males
and how they can cope wi1h the
changes will be discussed 1oday at
12:30 p.m. in SC 225. Bill Stcdc,
who has conducted several male
transition groups, will oudine identifiable steps in the: transition process. Everyone is encouraged to a1tend.

Cancer clinic slated
The Student Health Servin· has
coordinated a cancer screening
clinic wi1h the Utah Department of
Health Dec. 7 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Ill the U111versi1yResidence
Center. Appointmenis are needed

0

and there is a sliding scale fee at a
minimal cost. Female students 20
and older may call the S1uden1
Health Service at 750-1660 for
details and appointments.

□ The

Forester to speak
The next Forestry Club meeting
will be held Nov. 17 al 7 p.m. in
NRB 309. Gary Merrill, an award
winning urban fores1er, will be
speaking on urban fores1ry in Utah
and the nation. Information abou1
possible jobs in urban fores1ry will
be available as well.

Students take tour
lnternational students have an
opporiunity to visit Logan Junior
High Nov. 17 from 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Studen1s will 1our the
facilities, visit classrooms and have
lunch with the students. Transpona1ion will be provided from SC for
all i111ernational studems. CaJI
750-1752 or 750-1222,for rcserva·
tions. Lunch will cost Sl.20.

Waxing clinic today
The USU Mountaineering Club
will hold a cross-country waxing
clinic and slide show as part of the
club meeting tonight at 7 p.m. iP
HPER 214. There will be no
charge .

Women's seminar
The Women and International
Development Noon Seminar will be
held Nov. 16 from 12 to 1:30 p.m.
in one of 1he Colony Rooms in 1he
Student Center. (Watch for the note
on the door 10 tell you which one.)
This Seminar features a panel
discussion, "Perceptions on the
Association for Women in Development Conference." Bring your
lunch and join us for all or part of
the discussion.

All cluba, organ1zattons,
individuals and university departments
intereated
in placin1& their ne.waworth.y announcement&
in the. For
Your Information
aection or on the.S,attsma11 c&Je.ndar ahould complete. a form available. at TSC 315. Deadline.a for announce.me.nta
are. 9:00 a.m. Monday (for We.dne.aday's
publication);
9:00 ,11..m.
We.dne.aday (for Friday'a publication);
and 9:00 a.rn. Friday (for
Monday'a publication).

TODAY'S

WED~l6

Graduate Student Association presents a Coffee-Study Break. 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. in SC 333.
Christian's Walk and Life - Military Printiplcs: Objecli\'e.
Mobilization, Offense," in SC, Room 327 at 7 p.m.
OAHEA meeting in FL lounge at 4:30 p.m
O\.Vomen and lnccrnational Development S<"minar, noon to I :30 p.m m
the SC Colony Room.
OBridgerland Toas1masters tu mecc 7-9 p.m. in the Juvenik Court Room,
Courthouse on 179 North Main
DAudi1ions for 1he upcoming Utah State Theatre production ol Han9· t'n,m
7 to 9 p.m. in the Morgan Theatre FAC
OSWSA bake sale in the SC basement from 8:30 to 3 p.m.
OSHAC meeting, SC 333 m 3:30 p.m
□ Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship discussion. SC 225 a1 7:30 p.m
□ Mountaineering Club cross country waxing clinic and slide show, HPER
214 at 7 p.m
OW omen's Center conve rsation program "Men in Transition," SC 225 at
12:30 p.m
□ Dairy Science Club mce1ing, SC 329 at 7 p.m
ODcpar1me111 of Chemistry and Biochemistry seminar. Widtsoe Hall,
Room 109, a1 4 p.m
DSC Movie Manfrorn Snowy Rivn in the SC Auditorium ac 7 and 9:30 p.m
□ STAB forum with Waher Eytan, Israeli diplomat and former ambas~ador,
Sunburst Lounge at 12:30 p.m.
□ "The

THUR§l7
□ P ick up completed preregistration
packets in SC Sunburst Lounge.
□ Honors Program open forum: "U.S.-Israe\i
rd:uions and 1ht· Lebam,n
crisis," Libran· 349 at 10:30 a.m
Dimer-Organizational
Council monthly meeting, ~C Senate Chambers a1
4:30 p.m
□ Convocations with Lewi s Regenstcin, SC Auditorium ,u 12:30 p.m.
DPlan1 Science Club eltctions, A~ Sci 311 at 7 p.m
DPs}' Chi organiza1ional meeting, Education Building, R1K1m308 at 3:30
p.m
Dlnternational
s1uden1s wur Logan Junior High lrom 11 a.m. IO 2:30 pm
DSC Movie Manftom Snowy Rwc in the SC Auditorium at 7 and 9:30 pm
□ USU Orchestra at 8 p.m. in 1he Concert Hall
□ USU Flying Club, IT 115 at 6 p.m.
CMotar Board fall pany, 50 Pinc~ood Drive at 8 p.m.

FRl@l
8

□ Pick up completed preregistration
packets in SC Sunburst Lounge.
□ Phi Upsilon Omicron mara1hon fruitcake bakt', Familv
Life Building all afternoon and all day 1omorrow
·
OAherna1ivc Cinema Club film If You lovt Thts Plant/ and
feature documc111ary Solditr G,r/s, FAV 150 at 7 and 9:30
p.m.
DSC Movie Man from Snou)' Rii 1rr in the SC Auditorium a1 7
and 9:30 p.m
DSC Midnigh1 Movie &rptcu in tht· SC Audi1orium at midnight.
□ LOSSA Fall Frolic, SC Ballroom at 8 p.m
USU \\'restling Team a1 1he Boise lnvi1a1ional

FORECAST,

Cold wi1h SC<ttH·redshowrrs
low '.Hl-.;
TOMORROW'S

High:-. in uppl·r 40's Lrn,s

111

Mann's Triple, - B,,.mufvm, \fr .'\f,,,n, fkal 11/ rli, C,11.11u-,
Utah - R1m11111g
B,a1., 75:.!-·JUn
Redwood - Hurn.bi, F111t 752 50'1H
Cinema - 11tt lJ,ttfflltl11 HN~nrd 751-t'KlO
Capilol ,'41 \, n A 1 752-7521
B.-llyhoo l'hc.att-r \m,w a'IU/ tlw \l,q; f u.u C:ornmi. ,1Hratn11n
/1,ullt► J H,b,11, " \I, .\f m :.61 i 1l.l:.! 111S1nul1field

s,..,,.,

FORECAST,

\.tr1,1hlt· tlciud ¼ilh sorm· ~ti.lllnt·d
11111!10
I 1w: 111 dw mid 20s

dw

showt:rs lli!,.!;hs111 rht
··

n,,

